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> 
>Greetings! 
> 
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> We want lo set some oonlexl lor this eftermon's meeting In writing, moognlzlng !ha! oot all Invitees may be able to 
alend. We think (and hope) lhel lhis meet!ngwlll ..,.,,, 10 clear OJl some confUl;k;m over what Iha proposed assessnwrn 
program(Blodata& AT-SAT) ls and whatit lsn'I. 
> 
> We need lo bo clear that !his assessment prog,,,m wes oov,,r designed as a minimum quallfioatlon. Assuming that we 
had lhe emplrloal evidence (whloh we oon't) to set a outuff on lhese lesls that would scn,,,n In only lhe minimally qualified, 
1he 1100ult of this applioa!lon would bo to s!I!p !his assessment program of Its power and Lilllly and esseri!ially render tt 
t11eless. II would bo akin lo  hiring a highly oompa!ent carpenby crew lo come m our house fore - to pound In one 
rail. Minimum qualifioatlons are bost assesoed by education, experience, !raining and potentially through certifioatlon or 
Job knowledge tests. not thmugh t .. ts of personal charaoteris!IQS and aplilude. 
> 
> If we we"' to follow through and Ima! !his assessment prog,MJ as a minimum quallfioal!on, tho cutoff would need to be 
,;el so low (equalo<l to a 70 on the I- AT-SAT) !hal we would have ove!Whelming m;mt,em of oandidotntl passing 
1hrough lhe process {almost everyone laldng the AT-SAT) and no CSP l o  tease through this largo volume and make 
seleollon decisions. Holiv oo we decide among lhe 97% of candic!a!es who should be selected? 
> 
> This proposedessessmont program was designed to automaloendobvialelhe need for the CSP. We canoot have our 
cake and eat II I<><>. or keeping with lhe holiday seoson, we canoot have our pumpkln pie and eat it too. If we want m 

eliminate the CSP, we need a process !hat wUI semen In the "best and tho brightesf' candidates for referral lo lhe 
Academy• and one which does !hat In a fair and balanced fashion. The systam Iha! we have assembled l!llies on 
edenslveCAMI research es wall as best pracfice in maximizing valldily and minimizing adv"1lle Impact 
> 
> This process was designed to mmedy the adverse Impact assoc- with tho legacy AT.SAT and CSP pmoesses. ll 
plnoos a non-oognillve screening tool up Iron! In !he process Iha! validl y soraens out 70% (projected) of oandida!es with 
no dlsoemlble adverse lmpoot. This redooed group then goes on ID lake the cognitive essessment portion of the AT.SAT 
- which semens out 20% (projected) of the mmalnlng oandlc!aflls with only minimal adv"'"" lmpect projected. The final 
oomposi!e test battery Is a combination ol 2.5 X Btoc!ala & 1 X AT-SAT Cognilive for use In placing tho ramalnlng 
candidates into 3 bands. T/Jis combined test batte,y ooes not show adverse lmpaot based on our current researoh. The 3 
- am then used for plecement into the Academy. exhaust lhe top band belore moving on to the aecond band. 
> 
> The proposed assessment process Is seivlng a lot ol masters ham and we am meeting a number of goals. But we 
should be cleerthal !his Is nof an MQ and not !reot it as such. Hopefully this fmmlng wll help In our discussion later 
foc!ay. 
> 
> Best Ragan:ts. 
>John 
> 
> --Orlginal Message-
> From: Oevid M. Finch 
> Sent: Monday, November 25, 2013 7:29 PM 
> To: F!ick.Milchell@faa.gov; Rickie Camon/AWA/FM-, dana.broach@laa.gov; gene.burdick@laa.gov; 
Jacqueline. Yeatman@faa.gov; Anthony.Chu@l'aa.gov; Huml:Jer!o.Ruiz@l'aa.gov; Christina Komlnoth/AWNFAA 
> Cc: John C. Scott; Brandon Fleener 
> Subject RE: Bliefng from the Bemer Analysis ExecU11ve Steering Committee 
> lmpcrn,nce: High 
> 
> Good ev ening, 
> 
> In tight of a meeting earlier today, we balfavo we need to reconvene with those on thi-s note to discuss how we can use 
1he biodala measure as a valid and legally defensible means lo mitigate adv"1lle Impact. We're working against a Dec 2 
deadline to provide final out"°""'" to the Aviator team, end need to won< through this prlorto this. We're hopeful 
everyone on !his note can still meet during this time slot tomorrow touilk through this. I have attached a few slldes, 
lncludng the testing model whlah w,i pmsenled to tho E$C, ID frame up our discussion. 
> 
> Rloh:, can you send out en Invitation Including bridge Info for the originally held Hme tomorrow? 
> 
>Thanks, 
>Oevid 
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